
Wannanup, 69 Sandpiper Island
Retreat
Fantastic Level Canal Block In A Fantastic Street &
Location

This 567m2 East Port block is located on the beautiful canals at 69 Sandpiper
Island Retreat, Port Bouvard.

Take the opportunity now to secure this well priced south facing block offering
the most incredible sunsets to the west.

Buy now and build your perfect home or just invest for the future as there are no
more canal lot development planned for the future, and certainly not at this
price.

For Sale
$499,000
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Tony Dos Santos
0466 550 512
tdossantos.mandurah@ljhooker.com.au

LAND 567 m²

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

LJ Hooker Mandurah
(08) 9586 5555



With a 16m water frontage there is plenty of room for a boat or jet skis.

Live the canal lifestyle, sit back and watch the dolphins swim by.

Located in Wannanup, 2 min drive to Avalon Beach, within walking distance to
the Marina and restaurants, close to schools and in nearby  proximity to the
Dawesville Golf Course.
Popular holiday home or permanent residence offering a quality of lifestyle
options second to none.

Contact Andrea on 0487 870 400 or Tony  on 0466 550 512 to discuss this block
further.

More About this Property

Property ID 4BPSFF2
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Residential
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 567 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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